Transfection systems for Babesia bovis: a review of methods for the transient and stable expression of exogenous genes.
With the recently sequenced Babesia bovis genome, a large pool of genes with unknown function was identified. The ability to complement and knock-out both unknown and previously identified genes would be a valuable tool to better understand gene function in B. bovis parasites. This review describes recent advances in the development of transient and stable transfection systems for B. bovis. Transient transfection constructs were initially generated using the promoter and the 3' region of the rap-1 genes of B. bovis controlling expression of luciferase as a reporter. Successful expression of luciferase in B. bovis parasites using this plasmid introduced by classic electroporation of B. bovis infected erythrocytes was followed by the identification and characterization of stronger promoters, such as the ef-1alpha promoter, using transient transfection techniques. Further refinement of the transient transfection technique included development of the ability to transfect free merozoites using nucleofection, an alternative method to electroporation that results in higher transfection yields and improved viability of transfected parasites. Availability of the transient transfection system was critical for the further development of a stable transfection technique using a plasmid designed to target integration of a gfp-bsd gene into the B. bovisef-1alpha locus. Several parasite lines resistant to the anti-babesial drug blasticidin (bsd) and constitutively expressing the gfp-bsd gene were generated after transfection. Integration of the gfp-bsd cassette into the genome was demonstrated by Southern blot and sequence analysis. Taken together these experiments demonstrated the feasibility to introduce, integrate and express exogenous genes in B. bovis. The stable transfection protocol was reproducible and used to transfect at least two distinct B. bovis strains. Further development of these transfection systems will facilitate functional analysis of B. bovis genes and will improve our understanding of the biology of and immunological response to this parasite.